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postainiar s t  M i. jMuao, Hartshorn,'ed to term ‘W ? ’ taxes i *  <ka vaia 
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We appreciate the patronage and 

good will of all our adveraier* and 

readers and wish for all o f ycu the 

jMMay blessings of life.

neighbors for hia juat aftd honorablejMceesity. H a iti*h ad  t h f e ^ p e o k e c ' f c . 
dealings, hia modesty, candor, andgavel faltett at the first wisrtnn f f cea! ° . . m 
cheerful contentment under all ctr-[the Democrats, in caucfoaa^m bl^ .t. ^ y * * *  T[*
cumstance*. He is survived by thre declared for a bill to eontiwio jHja ' t^â  0” ^, .po^tiop. e
children, Judge Albert L. Coble o f collecting of this additional n v e n o e , IT Car
Statesville; John W. Coble and Mrs.'taxes which, when first put upon <h* ! ' . .  •; . 1 >m y ®® unkln 
Fanaia I. Beitcel o f Alamance, and country, it was declared, wontd dwell
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Tl.e woman who heaitxtM st an auc
tion saves mooey...

Owing to next week being Chriat- 
m m  week, we will not issue the Dis
patch. This will give onr help a 
xmch-oAed r«st and give tu time to 
isloaa ep and get in better position 
W get out a very much better paper 
next year. We trust our readers will 
aot be disappointed, «s  we feel that 
ihey will not want to take much time 
in Naming daring the holidays, any
way. The next issue o£ The Dispatch 
will appear Jan. 4th, and until then 
we wish for our and yours every 
blessing that the good Lord in his 
warty sees fit to bestow.

by three grandchildren, Albert Em- nmang us for a.year only and would 
mstt Rfeitzel o f Washington; Cameron come to an end.
MacRao Coble-of Greenville, S. C.,! So there ia again ia full vidw tho 
and Mrs. William Harrison Bennett'national audience this “war”  tax of 
of Alamance. All of his children were the Democratic party.. O f course, it 
present at his deathbed. The funeral | is nothing o f that kind. A  war tax 
services were held Sunday at the! is an emergency tax. Protective tar* 
Lutheran church, of which Mr« Coble' iff . always collected revenue - enough 
has been a membor inany year*. -to run tha Government, t&at is one 

The Dispatch extends sympathy to | argument fo r it, and the revenue taat'" 
the bereaved oiies in this aad hour o f has never collected money enough to 
their bereavement. irun the Government without issuing 

■ -----------  I bonds. Duriog Sepublican Adminis.
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SUPERIOR COURT

fate, the hand of hi* own mother; 
and when the conductor found him he 
was lying on an empty seat, the bot
tle of milk beside him, and no mark 
of identification to give him a name 
through life. He is now at the home 
o f the North Carolina Children’s 
Home society, the gentle . hands o f 
strangers substituted for those of the 
woman who bore him into a world 
of trials' and sorrows, administering 
to his baby wants aad needs.

The mother o f  this child disappeared 
jo suddenly that the earth might have 
opened and engulfed her. She was

BASS GETS A  PARDON

Banks Bass, a former Burlington 
boy who got into tom/) trouble and 
wm aent to the pen., haa been par* 
doned. Bass is said to have made a 
model prisoner and has a family, this 
fact operated to help get him the par
don. Banks is the son of Mr. Henry 
Bans here and i f  he has truly repented 
and intends to lead a new life we are 
glaid he has been liberated- Following 
is an account of action o f Governor 

in granting the pardon as 
given by The Morning Herald of 
Durham:

Tn* pardon of Banks Bass, Ala- 
manee county, is a case that baa a 
number of remarkable features. The 
prisoner, a young white man, was sen
tenced in 1911 to two years on the 
‘ Tills uri roads for breaking into a 

stdrr. He served two months and es- 
diptitt, going to Stfutb Carolina, where 
he led an exemplary life and married, 
having now several children. About 
four months ago he was located -ia 
South Carolina and he and his wife 
andt children came voluntarily to this 
State, surrendering to the Alamance 
authorities and being sent to the 
etattffang, where he has served four 
■Mirths. Thc Governor says: “ He 
pcofawes repentance and I  think that 
be has brought forth fruita meet for 
repmtanceL HSs pardon is recoin-j 
iD*Adad by Solicitor Gattis, who pros* 
edited, endorsed by Judge Daniels, 
who- tried the case, by A. L  Baker, 
whose goods were stolen, by a targe 
number o f representative citizen* o f 
Alamance county. It  seen>3 that he 
was induced to commit the larceny 
by an older and experienced criminal.”

For one week only and for the 
trial of civil cases.

The following is a list of the jurors 
drawn for the January term o f the 
Superior Court, which convenes on 
January 24th, 1916.

Green A. Nicholson, No. 2; J. T. 
Gibson, No. 10; E. A. Wyrick, No. 3; 
Geo. F. Thompson, No. 7; W . J. 
Horne, No, 12; N . W. Baker, No. 5; 
Joel J. Sharpe, No. 2; Cicero Andrews, 
No. 12; Geo. W. Ix>y, No. 12; Lon. 
G. Turner, No. 6; J. A. Dickey, Jr., 
No. 11; Jas. A . Freshwater, No. 
10; E. W. Wilkins, No. 5; W . A . 
Stout, No. 1; J. A. Aldridge, No. 
13; J. G. Clarke, No. 8; John M. Ba
ker, No. 13; W. F. Dodson, No. 8; 
J. G. Rascoe, No. 5; A . N . Thomas, 
No. 13; D. M. Cheek, No- 9; J. R. 
Aldridge, No. 13; J. H. Jones, No, 
5; K. H. Rogers, No. 8; M. A. Line- 
berry, No. 1; Wm. A. Andrews, No. 
3; T. E. Faucett, No. 12; Joseph A. 
Nicholson, No. 8.

THE LIQUOR INTEREST 

VOTES FOB WOMEN

AND

„  „  , ,  ̂ , in the waiting-room o f the passenger
Panama Canal almost entirely out o f . ■ ,  ■ .

{station for some little tune late in
jthe afternoon, and during ibis time
pas in conversation vrith Miss Yopp„

i tho travelers’ aid secretary. Miss
(was in conversation with Miss Yopp,

_  „  .the baby, and asked the mother a
The Republican system of tanff tax-' ,  ..

. _ '  ,  ,faw questions about her child. It
ation took care o f our Government __ . ... , . . . . .(was in this brief conversation that
“ f T  the age of the infant was learned.

On the subject of internal taxation u  „  .. ... , .. .. .
^  . Miss Yopp pa:d hfctle attention to the

the Democratic party has changed i t s ___ , . . .  ̂ . .
. . mother, declaring that she could not

mind, as it has upon most other sub* . . . ,, ... . „  ,
. ’ be positive m her identification if  she

current funds, when we had the au- j , 
thority to issue four hundred mil-1 
lions of bonds. We only issued-a hun
dred and thirty-two millions, because’ 
we did not seed to issue any more.1

GOOD FOR CHRISTMAS DAWN, AND GOOD AFTER CHRIST

MAS IS GONE. GIFTS OF LASTING VALVE ARE BEINC 

SHOWN HERE IN SUCH GREAT VARIETY THAT FAILURE 

TO PLEASE YOU IS A RARE EXCEPTION. EVERYTHING 

IS EMPLOYED FOR THE CONVENIENCE OF SHOPPERS.

IT S  A L L  H E R E
ON JUST TWO FLOORS

jects. There was a contest in 
House of Representatives over

the
the

should see the woman again.
, . , . „ ___ , . The mother and baby disappeared

war tax legislation o f 1898. At that . .. ... ,  .
- from the waiting-room a few  mln-

Now President Wilson wants men 
of successful business experience to 
come in and help him get the Admin
istration out of thc difficulties in 
whiih it has drifted. But why didn’t 
he pat into his cabinet the men whose 
aid he desires? Why take nearly 
three years to find out that the ad
vice- cf successful business men is 
worth considering?

The wife of Philadelphia’*  reform 
sugpr, Mr& Locretia Bta&enborg, 
for many years heed o f the 96 
Suffrage Association for Psnrayir*- 
nia, was asked Jest before the elec
tions whether woman suffrage was 
likely to carry any of the Eastern 
campaign States. “We might do it,' 
she said, “ i f  it weren't for the pesky 
liquor dealers.”  Mida’s Criterion, 
speaking Just after the elections, said: 
“ There waa fear on the part o f the 
advocates of personal liberty that 

woman suffrage would be used for 
ths curtailment o f personal liberty 
ar.d therefore we thought it the safe’ 
plan to vote against conceding the 
privilege of franchise to women.” ' 

Liquor dealers of Iowa are organ
ising to defeat the suffrage amend
ment to be voted on in that State 
fcext June. In one wet city a fund 
of more than $5,000 is eaid to have 
been raised within a few hours' time 
to finance a joint campaign againut 
prohibition and equal suffrage. In 
Missouri the Woman’s Christian Tem
perance Union, convinced that the 
next step in the battle with the liquor 
forces is to obtain the ballot for worn- i
en, has allied itself with the Equal j 
Suffrage Association in a movement | 
tn call another oleetion upon woman j 
suffrage j'*1 191G by means of iho ini-! 
ti&tiv-e.

time this country was at war with 
Spain, aad it was a real War tax 
that was being discussed, not one to 
hide the deficiency in revemut caused 
by Democratic tariff legislation. Our 
troops were in Cuba and motiey was 
needed to carry on our military and 
naval activities. In the Hoase at 
that time there were one hundred and 
thirty-two Democrats. When the in
ternal revenue tax waa brought before 
the House, one Hundred and twenty- 
nine of these Democrats voted against 
it- Among them were Champ Clark, 
new Speaker o f the House, that pass
ed a “wmr”  tax in time o f psacfe, and 
Oscar Underwood, the author of t b  
law {hat i t  in now aottgiit to extend.

and have, indeed,
cfiengeil since Democracy came ioto' 
power at Washington. The policy of 
that party is revenue only, not protec
tion and that means the direct tax ic- 
sterd of the indirect. It  means the 
taxation o f Uie American citlxen, in
stead of taxing the foreigner who' 
wishes tbe privilege of selling hia 
goods in the American' market.' i}b&  
the country realiM that seventy per 
cent of our tax today - ie> 4irti^ unv 
de? Democratic administration! Sbch 
is the fact. Does it appreciate the 
further fact that sixty-five: per cent 
of all the imports that come into the 
country are on the free list and so 
afiord no revenue to this Government? 
If this were not the case there would 
be no necessity for the "war" tax 
that the Democrats are to reimpose 
as their first act of the new-Con
gress. .. -• 

When .Mr. Wilson signed the tariff 
law with flourish alike of pen and 
phi-asc £>r.d in the presence of the 
Democratic leaders of Congress one 6f 
the statements made by him was this: 
“The new law will collect revenue; 
sufficient to run the Government.” The 
echoes cf these v.-ovds h'a<l'hardly died 
av.-siy l-efcre fhe-'o sine Democratic’' 

"wore V/jr.ting for nitans to rv

utes before the Winston train was to 
tofcve the yards. A  little later Miss 
Yopp learned that the conductor had 
found the child on hia train. She 
thought then that possibly the mother 
had gone out without knowing that 
tl.e train was leaving so so6n, and she 
asked that she be given a little time 
for a search. The train was held for 
several minutes, and then it was real
ised tiiat the little fellow had been de. 
aertot^ Mia* Yopp took him in 
charge and communicated with offi
cials of the children's home. A lady 
waa aent for the baby and he was 
carried to the home for care until 
■tel mother can be loca&d ur mother 
hone found for him.

Police officials and agentx -ist W*' 
Southern immediats.y began 'investi-' 
gations in an endeavor to find the 
woman who had thus left her offspring 
to its fate, but late last night they 
bad met with no success. They really 
have' few  chies on which to work. 
There is a possibility that she left on 
No., -ti which pulled out of the yards 
about the time the infant was found., 
or she might have remained in the 
city. -Tlie onfly description of her 
available is- tbat she is slender, sup
posedly young, and was dressed in 
black.

LADIES' SEPARATE COATS—Cloth, Plush, Corduroy, Fur, 

Lambs* Wool and Astrakhan, Zebeline, Fancy Plaids, ChadA— 

all the leading Coat Materials. All Coata a t moderate prkea.

COAT SUITS—We are near tfhe dose of the moet successful 

Coat Suit season in our history. We are {tricing handsome Broad

cloth, Velvet, Gaberdine, Poplin and Serge Suita with a view to 

moving them. Good styles and workmanship. Prices range 

fro m .............................  .................. .........................  $7.50 to  $20.00

UMBRELLAS, TIES, HANDKERCHIEFS, HOSE, SUPPERS, 

FURS, GLOVES, SILVER SETS, IVORY SETS, HAND BAGS, 

ETC. A house fall of good gift* *t prices wwderfaHy tew.

J. D. and L. B.
Burlington, North Carolina

I f  the Democrats have the same 
hack with their next presidential nom
ination at S t  Louis as they had with 
the three they have made there in the 
past, it will be entirely satisfactory to 
Republicans. >

crease the revenue. They hit upon the 
“war" tax and announced that it 
would be necessary to collect it for 
but one year. Now they say it is 
necessary to continue it, and to adopt 
new,. tneti}Q6s . of taxation as well. 
Such is, the penalty of Democratic 
rule, tiie way of the taxpayer is bard 
and. evetihwrder.

5#—Acre tobseeo farm, adjdtning.the land* of Claude 
UeGkiitey and WfllVincent. About^40 acres is 
eieaftd, the remainder in wood. Thit f a m  is 
in the heart of the tobfrcao belt ahd produce* the 
bfest quality of bright tobacco. It is situated on 
a public road. On this tract-there are two to
bacco barns, pack barn, stable and new three 
room house.

44— k 6 n  tobacco farm adjoining the lands of Claude 
McCauley and Will Vincent. Thirty acres in 
this farm is under cultivation, the remainder in 
wood. There are five buildings on this tfact, A 
fo jr room house, two tobacco barns, granery and 

feed barn.

The above mentioned farms are contiguous prc- 
A public road divides them. We will sell in 

single tracts of as a whole. "  “ 
to suit the purchaser.

Prices reasonable. Terms

For further information apply to

SMRD REALTY Ii

C. C. FONVILLE, Mgr. Burlington, N. C.

v*


